The Getty Villa

Picnic Guidelines

We look forward to your visit and appreciate your cooperation with these picnic guidelines.

School groups are assigned a picnic time depending on their arrival time at the Getty Villa. If your school group plans to eat lunch at the Museum, you must use our picnic area located next to the school bus drop-off and adhere to this schedule. Because of the high volume of schools using the picnic area, your picnic time cannot be changed.

Unsheltered picnic tables and unlocked storage cabinets are available for your convenience in the picnic area. Your lunches will be available for you in the Picnic Area at your designated picnic time. Store leftovers in color-coded bins. Please be sure to pick up any leftover food items before you depart the Villa.

Students are asked to bring their lunches in small flexible bags. Larger bags, backpacks, and other containers can be stowed on the bus or in cars.

We do not have covered picnic areas for school groups on rainy days. Please have an alternate lunch plan, such as having students eat before leaving school in the morning, or upon returning to school after their visit.

- **Box lunches**—Teachers can preorder box lunches for students and chaperones with at least one week's notice. Preordered box lunches will be delivered to the picnic area and should be eaten in the picnic area at your assigned picnic time. If you would like additional information about box lunches, please contact Bon Appétit’s catering department at (310) 440-6213.

- **Vending machines containing drinks and snacks are located in the picnic area.** These machines accept change and one dollar bills only. Please be advised that Villa staff cannot make change and cannot offer refunds in the event the vending machines malfunction.

- **Trash cans are located at either end of the picnic area.** School groups are responsible for cleaning up after themselves and must deposit trash and recyclables in the appropriate containers.

- **Before you depart the Villa, please return all ID tags and lanyards** that have been distributed to your group to the corresponding colored bins in the picnic area.

- **Following these guidelines makes visits to the Getty Villa better for everyone.**

- **Thanks for doing your part!**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If your arrival time is:</th>
<th>Your picnic time is:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m. (guided)</td>
<td>11:00–11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. (self-guided)</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. (guided)</td>
<td>12:30–1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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